
NTo. S3-1968
IN TIE

OCTOBERu T ;RIm, 198S0

LACY H. THIORNBURG, et (ii.,
A ppella nts,

V.

RALPH GINGLES, ctui
A ppellees.

ON APPEAL FROM THlE UNITED) STATES DISTRICT COTUT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF NTORTH1 CAROLINA

Motion for Leave to File Brief Am icus Curiae

The Honorable James G Martin, Governor of N~orth
Carolina, hereby respectfully moves for leave to file the
attached brief (i ic us ecitrioe in this case. The consent of
the attorney for the appellee has been obtained. The con.-
sent of the attorney for the appellant has been requested
but refused..

The interes-t of (i over'1no v Mart ii <1r'lses from Is po(si-
tion as tile chief executive of the State of North (Carolina,
and hence, as the senior elected rep~res e t at ive of all NTorth
Carolinians.

In the instant case the appellant al g)UeS that 1i10 r!cen1t
electoral success of some mnoritv (=,,fl iilates makes the
District Court's findings of racwitl vote di hit io)N clearly
erroneous. The b)riof which C overnior Miartinl is re questing

to file argues that the lDistrict C mirl's findingl is cleairly
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correct and that perpetuation of North Carolina's multi-
member district system, particularly ini those districts where
its discriminatory effects have been established, will hinder
his efforts to open the political process in North Carolina
to all of its citizens.

Respectfully submitted,

VICTOR S. FRIEDM AN

FRIED, FRANK, HARRIS, SHRIVER
& JACOBSON

(A partnership which includes
professional corporations)

One N ew York Plaza
New York, New York 10004
(A212) 820-8050

Counsel for i'J e s (z. MaIrrtin,
Governor of No rth C arolinia

August 30, 1980
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IN T;HlE

OCTO1 Ei TERmJI, 1955

LACY 11 rlII BUR(, c t (11.,

RALP NTTf(aLES, ct it.,
'I spell Ocs.

O)N APPEAL FROM\ TilE VNITI': tiTATE I DISTIUCT OI'J{

F~OR THE EASTERN lST1ICT OF N ORTHI CAROIA A

BRIEF OF AMJCUS CURIAE, THE HONORABLE
JAMES G. MARTIN, GOVERNOR OF NORTH

CAROLINA, SUPPORTING APPELLEES

The Honiorable.Jamles G. M. artinl, Governormi of the State
of North C'aroliiia, subllits this brief mli ic?( c uiwc ill sup-

port of the dlecisio l of th UnViiteXd Staltes Distl-ict Court for
tho IEiastern'l District of Noirlm ( +i i'tlllH 1inalidatl- su ix of
Nor-th C ro11(litl jill mllt illle I. (lis,-tln ci. ml onIhe , 1om I( t halt
those distr-icts hU<H I the (lfle~t of dlilitilg )lIackl voles inl vio-

lationl of Section 2 of the )tingw Rights A ct of 1965.

Interest of Amnicus Curiae

The Glovernlor wishes to i ialw llear t () the ('ourt ticit

the highest oeW~c Aofficial of flhe S ttet of N.1 tl Cii(a- rolin-a,
andc onle with extensi4ve km owi '. of, ;191 m l operien co H.

North ('ar-olinla politics, (loe' llot sipi. Ye thew v jew of the
State's Atiornevy (Tne vIl as -yet for-th ill appellant's br-iefs
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before the Court. As a former three-term Mecklenburg
County Commissioner (19636-1972?), during which time he
was elected Commission Chairman and served as President
of the North Carolina Association of County Commis-
sioners; a six-term Congressman (1972-1984) from the

9th. Congressional District, encompassing Iredell, Lincoln,
Mecklenburg and part of Yadkin counties; and, since his
election in November 1984, the Chief Executive Officer of
the State, he believes that his views will be of special value

to the Court.

The Governor's interest is two-fold. As a member of a
minority political party in North Carolina (only the second
:Republican governor in this century), hie is well aware of
the disadvantages North Carolina's multimember voting
system creates for a~ny minority group where the majority
group tends to vote on the basis of criteria other than the
particular candidate's merits. As the representa' ve of all
of the people of the State, he is keenly aware of the need
to eliminate as quickly as practicable the vestiges of past
discrimination and to bring into the political life of the
State all of its citizens without maintaining or erecting
artificial barriers to full participation of any group. To
the extent that multimember districts create such barriers,
and the Governor agrees fully with the District Court that
in the districts at issue (if not the entire State) they do,
they should be stricken down.

Argument

We eschew the opportunity to enter the debate over
whether 'the "clearly erroneous" standard governs this
Court's review because of the Governor's view that, far
from "clearly erroneous", the District Court's essential
findings were clearly correct. There can be little question
that multimember districts in North Carolina dilute the
effect of black votes wherever there are smaller incliaded
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districts with clear black majorities. The election of some
blacks to the State legislature does not detract from the
simple, but obvious, truth that, although in some circum-
stances the artificial barrier of mnultimenmber districts can
be overcome, the barrier surely exists.

As the record below amply demonstrates, North Caro-
lina's multimembe, districts create additional difficulties
for blacks seeking to participate fully in the State's political
process. The significantly higher cost of campaigning in the
larger multimember districts (Pl.Ex. 20; R. 130-31, 133),
coupled with the greater difficulty black candidates face
in raising campaign funds (R. 437, 443, 468), act as further
deterrents on black candidacies. Thus, the significant eco-
nomic disparity between whites and blacks in the State
exacerbates the discriminatory impact of multimember dis-
tricting.

This administration is committed to opening the political
process to all North Carolinians. In making appointments
to State Boards and Commissions, the Governor is seeking
to attract qualified citizens regardless of race, age, sex,
political party or geography. lie has already made and
will continue to make, significant progress in broadening
the base from which these executive appointments are made.

Such progress necessarily will be of limited impact, how-
ever, if the State legislature (with its unusual po-wery)*
continues to be chosen by a, process which is, after all, the
remnant of an earlier time when the government in North
Carolina was conducted solely by white male Dem~ocrats.
:Black citizens of North Carolina, because of their economic
disadvantage, feel the discriminatory impact of multi-
member districting even more than other minorities in the
political process. The Court is thus reipectfully urged to
strike down this anachronistic system af least in those dis-

*North Carolina is the only state whler e the legislature alone
can enact legislation ; there- is no provision for anxy gubernatorial
veto.
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tricts where the District Court found ample proof of its
discriminatory impact.

Conclusion

The judgment of the District Court should be affirmed.

Respectfully submitted,

ROBERT AW. BRADSH1AW, JR.
ROBINSON, BRADSIT AW R TTIN SO 7

P.A.
1900 Independence Center
Charlotte, N. C. 28246
Telephone: (704) 377-2536

VICTOR S. FRIEDMAN*
FRIEND, PRANK, HARRIS, SHTRIVER

&JACOBSON
(A partnership which includes

professional corporations)

One New York Plaza

New York, N.Y. 10004
Telephone: (212) 820-8050

Counsel for Arnicits Civriae
James G. Martin, Governior of
North Carolina

*Couiisel of Record




